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: Mr. Balfour 
On Situation

FRANCE IS ALARMED.

Authorities Are Doing Their _ 
Secure Better Understanding'

I .
* IMPERIAL bbscripts.

riSKIS?#***’ °ct- 27,-Two impe- 
fii5«îr5îCript8 "® Published in the Of- 

— of ?heme-Senger tjis moriiing. The first
A-SMn MnM’^

«aMoTfs £&3T? te/»pnfas V—•i"
thorities constantly advised** it1*}? S at the seèLîb.?emi*ltary.and nava* toictx .«1*5!* J«5* B^ftur wHl make’ «feJîit^Mc^

during his a£en£hened by your actionna iSfnchu! 
The advices

ÜMfari&Mti s.jt f?j î&OBest to :I wouSTbi ie^Ctl<pîeliminMy to^rtii I *? ™leco”«Tt,”™i. trhicl 
court, Mr. Batteur said “he^wonld W “ ^tBijl”i!e"^pIa,ne<- , 
the oeroner's inquest at Huli over the Li? 5,ay gas nn eventful one in the 
dead seamen aboard the trawler and! g.6?’ Pî”pi<:, «femed ^eouvinced that

% KÆDiÆryawoUigh°e & ™ Jtc^Sr"
P«mle, Address , H#»S»» JgSfe?

beea a8ked?13aS£^a-4^DyR^
ZxVZ otan

to *** b*®n* to bring on wnr! wh^viL^ m°?7/ question of hours
I throughout**06 attitude was Preserved Thi^ ^ Id bP demollshii>g Russian

Voices Humanity’s Gratification WMIe^'toe Premier was unable to L„^itho,“ P* toaet rational desire foi 

1 hot Dear* H»= R I praise the pacific attitude of the Rns war * Steat naval excitement had been
mat Peace Mas Been Sian government too higMyhe bitter"; r°Dr,k^Lap’ I” the streets tonight mwy

Preserved. f»«J»d Bojestvensky’s report, déclaré heardt2™,,™ gi!'lpp?1.nt™e"t ™ght be
iug that it was an insult to tirent .because the crisis had not devel-
Brttain.. C l° |2P1, ‘“to hostilities. No further dtf.

I _ The immense audience received Mr ?cult,ef. are exP«cted; either from popu- 
Ralfour s announcement of the settle^ i!Lfi£r ar diplomatically. For
ment of the affair with unbounded^ Jw? n®”?1”, I'in*downe and Ambassa- 
thusiasm. dor Benckendorff probably will bê aSîe
. Mr- Balfour said: “It this meetimr I” de the constitution of the interna- 
wîî?.MbeeU. i!eld ye8terday evening^? |™1Jai “an“1*8'on a.nd its date of sitting. 
w^Vid/not shave dared (preface my re-It! ^ew °£ t!ie circumstances, neither 

e , in a hopeful tone. Eve^bodv !or 8Pai,n » Hkely to object to tlm
Southampton, Oct. 28.—Premier y-, f1611 that if the trawler incident rould bef lhglp<>r*^ Motongatiou of the stay of 

four addressed an immense meeting m I "îîïî*6 a. belligerent fleet was indeed. rï, second. Pacific ijquadron at Vigo, and "Mfry ball tonight. His ap^SSfnS “ 1Sm /hitil a11 neutral pweSX'7 Wl11 be Expedited as mVh as

sS'» ™ se At1
SagagaaiH s?"s; ■gf'aassB'vs

Balfour Mid: “By no will of min! this' glW^" Thursday morning the situa-. _
a™£^™aal“‘tyWtincae ,f-?he Associated

assembly was arranged events I the-Ressiau admiral. In the «tort -y I f. e8?. 18 gmnred -there is no foundation

He^?tl?smg’ Mr- Balfour said he be- tor11th^ ,eet that the admiral’s storybis Dle^and”^^? î“d th,e American peo-
irreSDonalKlIlt , ^ “ *ttaCk-UPOD °ur SÆiWÆnîîr.Æ.ÏÏÎ"1

responsibility and Vacillation i“ gar-. The matter hlv<£ï? Merged ! ,"la‘“a‘ kingdom like Great Brit- at âr^lf pfe<* Mr. White is not

AIWSJS Characteristics hAfïfU .Jn*eruntionai commission nnH v n tber of every craft is I Kndnr rKnohf*r*L d aflFaires as Ambas-a , "1 °f b°th sides would abide by the decw^ hnown^It is inconceivable that wecould ml®15atte V* im.' amI secondly Mr.
oa-ifSH-a, B„.k • r^^PBrta'aaS l“"

SM™is S" ;ss oTlT-. - „ ;r- — airsc: ss 5* ” -----------------—

Sgft^eMSS sBS^srtass

and hence much ?! Admiral Rojestvensky is^n *hê8^o’P eroment tatlve8 of the Russian gov- anv time Iunder ^Liî^Uhe? neTer at Allanton and! Cafchas, both

resuTt*would ^«nf&A* bâ^ôÆS of

the British note. Only this morning accused of holding- lihïî haa ^een struggles ^h-01 *?,?se Kreat national TnmSeÏÏGmiber wheel» of diplomacy vesseI» whoser case comes 
h® 8aid- the placards of the Daily Tel5 fic»lties between the v,e7t- nif” casiouaSv though they might oc- ^-yV ^ PerhaU<* the wheels of at St- Petersburg shortly,
graph and Tunes had flared through ««l and him-ti? .,1 aaptVn ot bis ves- hind „ ae,ces8ary, always left be- ?. ®ia\ d,Plomacy especially slowly
London, “still no reply” totally ignor- 8P°ken comments from the ont- tarda? vi?Pi<>rable mark and always re- î’jl1 *t should be borne in mind that the

the fact that the Russian govern- waa regulated in the*!? W?y Promotion civiiultion progress of humanity and !™fe,d.f was not known until Monday
meut-s reply had been announced bv the suited in tis retLÎ?® ®nsSan D«ry re- w„h“; and the government at ouee exnressed
Associatÿ Press early in the week^ and : toned bv the few™??*'. w,hlel1 was has- not k. ®,eQ t^o great powers could 1(8 sorrow and promised reparation and
was confirmed by Premier Balfour to-1 warning' from iî*fWeî'^aU?e received a neutrals 8h,?? Wi?b,au,t great danger to ™ tbe Iery beginning intimated that anv 
night. While ail this talk was going ^ return to a R:i^u;.f eil<L.4Ent on his first dav the’nJ^?4 !i11 '! Monday, the wrong-doer ought to receive- punishment
ou, probably owing to the public belief rested and “ssian port he would be ar- vv;LS ,,,e. °f. the North sea incident ®ne dlffieulty was that the fleet .vnil'll

Madnd, Oct. 27.—M. Schovitch, the j?aî. K?.ssia bad refused to apologize, koff is at present* taki?'1*' *Mr" Meuz:" contemplated** he?C’ JÎ!?1 “outrai ever î®nîflltt.'?d the_ outrage was on its way
Russmn ambassador to Spain, and For- dlPb>matic negotiations had been pro- ada and narticlfiori"^?^ * tour of Can- during b g 11x6(1 upon and sunk 1° t ‘,e illimitable East. That difficuilv
mgn Minister San Pedro hid a long 1 CC??™fLy ^ootbly. P western states, tion“g The ^nf4SS-°f.va »«*«*«! ^Ta b?S,uheea.«gotten, over.. But there !
conference here today. The government tbe authority of Count Bencken- ly believe,™?e saW?tS eet^e,’ ^ firm- waarecti?edwn'h ™ the instance, a.n“the; dUBculty, namely., that the Rus
Qf autllorizcd the Russian warships o!?\JÎ C£L?, stated that never at cent act of AHmlthat the re- dismation an<iWlî,h u.nive£al -horror, in- aia? ad™^ral has a theory of the rio-his 
at Vigo to remain in port and complete dBL,tmie dld Foreign Minister Lana-, one of the tm! Rojestvensky or c S “^prise. by the whole and duties of a belligerent fleef^as
r®P§ir8',°° condition that they leave im- rie^??.eXpr6ss a bebef that a pacific set- Prompted by the IrAcund6r him was put before them T„T° ston6s had been ag^lns?, uentrais, which would really
™f‘ately “Her the repairs are com- ?„™™Lra.S 1,01 attainable or endeavor himaeif when in n tbe Amiral this mater * ?’,„• * result of which £aka the high seas a place of puMc
pleted- - a?-es -•! t settl6metit by veiled men- develops Xt attpd„Tke? h-umor- « of impartial toelïf the 8ubject ,?anger- Suppose some dark night a

» Britain wlMeXtt dSU****M

‘Waur Clansrs, consolidation Act ff^jBïï.%'^  ̂IX ^‘pofef £“%UK;S i°nf he

— EHa
“^*io* M:? £ ?rH“gb ^fbr - ^

tonight^TIif'TeI^Yv1^P,M^^^^f**'”i41 stOTM^aud'euiT'i^h8 Æ -^i^pSTTam^dTo SlhÏÏ

fcTthe'Vu^V^cdSi âeDÆ: EŒSk te connus-,tbe 8S*V^.toJ5* M^beldêa agret'a^Ls* given^rs "wSTlî

I»e sïïd A^Mrad « P°^’”  ̂ ÏÏ3 ^C/fi^TrTaV/ X «

c1kuBii IVl™ “^’"up-Goveraote ^00^7 ?ssS* thé re?Abiîit^ad w^choost^a “^shto; *T‘*d° ' heard*'of withlndigSien1*”^
w^\^renP^?ng*«M! ^ <* ?“«erest Appearing to ia .^“^f ted^that'^ &?** i4  ̂Te^Lit-

?h?t ?hcnSe.m!d',.haS ,b!,en aPProved, and fky’s head, but Russia has firml^im- Tester*,,,, Iasue. M>earl”g “htro Jan?„£Lel?ler did not belieTe if show-n an enlirtite^ bad

WÈtm ct™lE!p3r^E^^! lEHsSîï-.stVÆÆ-^sfïs ssrssi/&«■ . g-»a.Ssîsssfjsîjï

ga&w,«smura't$.j5S»ams;çgs!jg*iiSte2r^  ̂ »Æ:aR!îsv^*<s i^Ss^Er13"'5'*66

ïiasW£-.ïï3r:,rSin,ssic"S-é* “*“■~ss»“ “ "° »•“ » ^s.‘v,Æ

Hüssrë'gïl îSSïs
«ensure a flow of water whereby th^'eMd V£Sm T1,iat they made a mistake in Cha?rIes Wilson from the clty L1 vL*H<în- out all thl !>th?L8l?PPO<?ed tbat through- that it was not wn« dfaT- otherwise, and
five thousand (5,000) inches of water may &tting the trawlers is obvious; that PubUntt* < , — Victoria. St Pefceroh^ com™erce from ureto The forP,T,?hhUe^n ^ ?reat meas'
be withdrawn from the Koksilah River at they wer® mistaken in believing they Undlr wiSQ glrea to a letter from th* nairow wpVflr Vladlv°stock. and the Emperor *}*dom of the
? seasons of the year, conservation works aaw torpedo boats remains to be proven, ing- “SShS^Ik^ State at Ottawa «2? lish r*h«n!JiS °f commerce hke the Eng- tered nnôn ™ wor ?.. ^adl lts eyes cen-
InÆa ?sd arVPpr.°,ved' t0 b6 midl and But if they are not infallible, how much g?fernmem”L“e paat, toe CaVZn mirai otRed “■ =>“ ad- Far Bart traged>’ in the

1»&0ut the watershed on the l€ss «° flre the fishermen. The British from v&rIoux*»~J*ceiV€d cepresenStSn! lowtd Lanother Power should be al- ing ;V Jî vvould have been appall-
S?S£fs'p''Ks ssr&TSi s;r,Âîvs;:,S3! Sa“.'UXrs

ssr^^s&Tïsire?si,~*srjsi5i.*2j*«S5«; - Vuft§%aa.-is,^1?g a gas

ar.fflt£t3jfts38 gys ^gsyair^j^^âjSgagte s&s. sa>* jr^araas; ~asrj~~f£i asu

fhfa2 Lakî fo * tile Purpose of regulating arnved at after negotiations which in pat^1 /to^wfty » ®°verament. In^dï? the detention e!?Ulry4.an? h^d ordered ihonor to !0ui? consistently with
îri^Tcha^,^1”8 bu*01 tt-igass te"-atertate°?Hï stt”? Vig°-pa^

3-L-8a!d ie76?_.thousand (7,000) inches of The greatest relief was exhibited in'gotta] he hàï'dedd^* a2er. dae ■ overt! was ^uivalem X* £)etobS" 21 thînk Mm over ^ ■surelj' would not NOTICE Is hereby given, that after
ail diplomatic circles when the news of Majesty to “xeïSH.Dot to adTl8e Hie Britans ?atbL.*i v atta®fc °u Great ™ ?n sau«uuie in hoping the ‘^«.v (30), days from, date I intend to la
■the settlement arrived. As has been Iowance hi reoneS P°wf/* of disal- boats annk^SR! ^?no« ^ torpedo brongh^rs.^®^^ l^ce which had ply the Chief Gommlssieoer of Lands
stated in these despatches, the best in- fhat lfc win teenfOrîS^i8 .ozl(tluance, and werp of ,b7 the Russian admiral dlfflnnH Gr^t KrLtian through the most and, Works for a license to prospect for
formed opinion never inclined to the bl imposition of a ?! by th® 7mr t S £$*1 "fatar^ of pure ï®cabpart of the controvSsy with^î C°SL °° Jhe tWmb* desertb^
hef that war would ensue, in spite of i 2kIn* thIs amount, howeve^ shillings per ter^y’ ^a™st 'which Mr. Balfour en- î,bpr<ï^“^y °f war, would still prevail oa the Northeast and* South-
the enormous naval preparations The ■f om ten ehllHngs ner «kS* ^uced » a most emphatic protest. He was over council of nations and that t-ho mnH 8J?fe^Tlof }*** rfver, abont 150governmenfs contint** s.,,®”8' 3,1^ skm „ the  ̂ fife »!

gating the8necessity* f^n^igT ^ JL ^H

,cet°tt tee

■W «be ruief^,* S^?*'S «mS“mrat; C0Btat"!ng «» a6x68 mor.

to^,«JLbwI?h h®6?, r -ne?rly “g ROBE1*T WtLSON COULTHARD. 

latins*1® u?6 siu6eX6 belief olr^oo^re-" Par wm,an> Wilson Leach.t<>r'
teh^lTu^^^r. Victoria, Oct 7, ,90,. H,S AKeat-

tSUiJteX? and8*» 7ak ‘i00- th^Sugi8 hereby g'"» that after

S? tenadehreaVy Æties' 1 do no? th?nVC°2?lderable di™cul- ~ ?k„ f?a„a f,cen8e to prospect for
, .* r- uu not think the eveni-s *i,« c®^. the following descrihwi lnndR-

Se ateim%idewTf£CdaX*i“,U'lFbb « ISP* SSS "'e&^'Siiî x TAtK® ?'OTICE tba‘ 80 d- from d8‘6

with* them tbey would bring ?hortIfc’ thence eighty (80) chains East JiAlnten» î° aPP1^ to the Chief Commis-
“X conarâtnlRt» +k- :^Ce £$*** f80> chains South thence ' îl F °l Lands and Works for permission

•«sia, Eur^e and^h^ « c°butry and Rus- îJJÎ** 2? cïa,ns We8t« to the point of 1* w!Üîf8e ^ foItowlD8 described land 
be and f“e world on wrhat will ^*®eDcement; containing 640 acres more il Commencing at a post mark-SFr the Iast few days begi -obge andrbw morrow

Æh^th“UVa°;;ebVd”*^ Per William Wiison £SS*' «Wi£;Ü?S ÜTmr.

 ̂ ia9F -etoria, B. c. Oct. 7, RkT ^ MV^m^meT* 80 ^ *a

tainhewhatTofflcaerellwère’re7^rtbleSCfeor; ““^'BaltouriJ^op^^0],6,, °1 app>rov“* th5?],TI(Sn dJ? ?ereby «‘v™ that after ^“'“«P8, Augu«8'22S l^,STBRH0LT-

SFSE-SSlrj SH ÉCsÉmI^I ” a& as

would be instituted Into the facts bv Jïf11 av^erted and the settlement Situated on the Northeast and Sonth- ' Sn^1(t«er °*’£and® and Works for oermls-
?n “Itcruationai commission as m-ovtdisl on*? Points in dispute revardi,,?? .hi *7 wf*t sides of the Skeeua river about im t0. Par,llase one hundred and any
by The Hague couventiou. thlt > the Ru*?au S* Sfjîf- ™i!f« North of Hasel^n: Comm?Llng ?f D„?tii*n<l-.8,‘n“t,ed the North thorn
four interpolation had within. squadron on British t-,?!7™d Ratifie «t.the Southeast corner of R w Coulth liii°kïis Channel (and about twelve
with arbitration it was tta ^,g. î0.-d'’ 21 taa been refe^r]? ‘rawlera October 8««> coal claim, thence eighty (80) chain. J?owJlt!nl,lt village), Range 5, 
Of an international hLmm?»»!?? ? *U3°n commission undw^h? n international *««t. thence eighty (80) chaîné louth Coast ??Ia.?lb'? Tlt,a t0 Part (8% acres‘ 
to find out the fnct? 7.5 0 order tion. Premie? R.ii,” Hague conven- laence elgthy (80) chains West, thence commencing at a post

---wj«jrsssa,va»5asæwk 1 -»»... jss.

to guard ; Against an, repetition of su™ DntM Klt&“ the P1?P>6 o? the Per Wlllla“ WUto„ Le,eh. “* *bore ,lBe %
------------------------------------------ ted Kingdom to a condition of ai-{ Victoria. B. c„ Oct. 7. loo,®'8 Ageat’ WpJ°h?,Bfgent.

George Robinson.

‘d jriven rîie
*. Balfour to- Outrageous Doings

Of Bandit Fleet
i c. t-T

A
Balfour’s Action Looked Upon 

as Lame and Im
potent.

ser

American andSwedish Government Investi 
Oates Insult to Its Flag by * 

BalUc Squadron.

Arina on I he German Fishing 
Schooners Olflclally Re

ported to Berlin.

f |
Vj an important declaration

rea^hiug*°Srer0cloncteg 47

?S8sian explanation and hope th™ this
poure-sad”im1r8iafluence befora Mr- 

deretauding hefe i

No Need for so Much R ss 
If a Compromise Was 

Intended.
Copyright I

London, Oct. 29.—The Daily Express

pÊ^E?SSI

„J!re opiI>K>08 of the press on the 
" .-««ttlemeat as announced i>y Mr. Balfour 

■re divided.
Dttijy Maîl bails it m tfie ’ 

biggest type and caption as a- “Rus- 
, man Surrender,” the more thoughtful ■ 

papers aye less pleased. The Standard 
declares that Mr. Balfour1»' statement 
will be received fey the majority of Eng
lishmen with a sense of profound dis
appointment. .

1 v “Russia,” the Standard says, “has 
given wa, a little, but we have given 
way more. With resounding emplia.- 

movements of .great fleets and 
all the impressive preliminaries of war, 
it was made known that England would 
mave redress or fight, but a compromise 
lias been accepted. If this was all that 
vv*8 intended we need not have made

th ? v"6ry lame and^imixitent'llmclusidn BOcal Motives Attributed 
ihonordand * the «overmrent In Dealing

r°te s:scbE8 teiy Affa,r-
■barred from all action, apparently with
out any guarantee as to what portion oftoeco7ri?d Pfific fleet "ill bellowed 

to continue its journey and with only 
Russia s promise as a protection against
MteC7CntS as tbe North Sea affair.
Much criticism is bestowed upon what 
1h co?8*der?d the unnecessary eulogies 
the Premier passed upon Emperor 
Nicholas and his government and the 
Î7* *aa* Mr' Balfour ridiculed and de- 
claimed against the Russian admiral 
Whose conduct he lias consented to refer 
to an international tribunal. r

' WATCHING FRANCE. 

German X>i
Balfourr’s declartion i8 It seems almost presumptuous to make 

a comparison between American and 
European labor conditions after only a 
few months’ stay in Europe. To carry 
out such a comparison thoroughly and 
completely would require many years 
of study devoted to this single subject. 
No one, however, who is interested in 
labor problems can travel through 
Europe without being struck by certain 
salient, important differences between 
American and European conditions.

One of the chief difficulties in the way 
of makiug this comparison lies in the 
fact that in each country of Europe

„ .. made- The un
it*.! the Premier’s

b? decisive unless
of«BSyaju? .

îhIfsÎSsI .-JtK*3S5SÆî*

silESWml^e'ample* aatisfactiou'immed??^^.*''

is
tiGefle, Sweden, Oct. 28—Tta „„ . 

and crew of the Swedish at» captain 
baren, from Hull Drevirm.t]eamer Aide- 
have been fired o’n**by a forehS>0rt7 t0 
apparently Ruseian, have KCrblser'

«hSr srteî] *bî6’ r**™*
The captain de^5 S? Æ*!885’

B2SF'^--”k

Copenhagen last night to the effect -t-hS 
the vessel waa fired upon by a Russia^ 
warship on SundayT^^oct %hp 
nltlt<>KP!$2!d 1116 Russian squadron off 
^aton.*here WM -
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Benckendorff on
1 ' ; a.

Recent Crisis

livi

conditions are different. There is a :t 
< greater variation between the situation 
/of the British miner and the miner of j , 

i Silesia than between that of the British f 
miner and the miner of the United ! : 
States. One can speak only in general ^ 
terms ^ud can give expression only to ren
those impressions which are the most i__•
obvious and striking. | son

Generally speaking, the material sit- be 
nation of the American workingman is the 
far superior to that of his European gta 
brethren. Although wages, hours of 
■labor, and general conditions of work 
are far from satisfactory in the United 
States, the situation of the American a 
workingman in these respects is better p0\ 
"than that of the European workingman. 1 
Wages, measured both in money and in < J 
what money will buy, are higher in the of 
United States than in England, and are WG1 
much higher in the United States than hai" 
in Germany, France or Belgium. The Tin 
working day appears to be slightly long- ; ^Y°.n 
er in the United States than in England, *9**^ 
and somewhat shorter in the United Ju 
States than in Germany, France or Bel- 
gium. The intensity of work is much wor 
greater in America than in any of the 
countries named. There is less idling 
less dawdling, less “soldiering” 
more precision aud activity in the work 
of the average American than in that not 
of the Englishman, Frenchman or Ger- en 1 
man. The productivity of labor is also ; late 
far greater in the United States. The , emF 
average American workman produces in ! Eve 
a day much more than his European 
brother, and the higher wages which i 
the American workman receives are, < 
therefore, often compatible with a lower Scot 
cost of production than is possible in Geri 
Europe. The greater output of the 
American workingman is due to the 
fact that, owing to his better nourish- stv 
ment and better training, as well as to 
his better education, he is able 
complish more and to work with great
er muscular and nervous energy. More
over, the higher wages of the American 
workingman constantly stimulate the they 
employer to introduce labor-saving ma- ion- 
chi nery and to effect economics which prêt 
are not at the expense of the work- iu P 
man. In addition, the greater natural -p 
resources of the country and the larger 
and more efficient manner in which in
dustry is organized in the United States, 
permit the American employer to pay 
higher wages without entailing a great
er cost, which fact should be borne in 
mind when estimating the advantages to 
and disadvantages under which the 
American workingman labors.

In Europe, as in America, one con
stantly hears the statement that the 
dollar of the American workingman so 
does not go further than the shilling the 
of the Englishman, the mark of the me 
German, or even the franc of the 
Frenchman or Belgian; in other words 
that the cost of living is in proportion 
to the wages earned. Nothing could be gr

Russian Admiral 
Addicted To Drink

■O-3
A DISCLAIMER.

thé Press.

to
FORCED TO ASSIGN.

Owning Company of Ill-Fated General 
Slocum in Receiver*^ Hands.

New York, Get. 27.-A receiver ),., 
S??L?PP01n*ed for the Knickerbocker
2Sl?boar» ComPany» the owners oe the 
steamer General Slocum, which w, 
burned iast summer with a loss of nea,- 
*? 8 thousand lives,, in a suit on „

~ " ■”**' iKU'MSS1”"51 "X'lSS
gagi

and KuiI
Ir
./

RUSSIAN FLEET REMAIN.

Spain Grants Battleships Permission to 
Repair -at Vigo.

MINERAL. ACT.
Certificate of Improvements.

“SncceM/’" “Sophia" and 
btar Mineral. Claims, situate in the Vic- 

teria Mining Division of Renfrew District 
Located four miles up Gordon River. 

.Take notice that I, Malcolm Yonng, Free 
Miners Certlftcato No. 85235, for self amt 
î? a,geat-„f“r A‘ Young and Jno. Young, F. 
M. L. 85236 and 853Œ2, intend sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the srin- 
h-f Recorder for certificates of improve
ments for the purpose of obtaining Crown 
Grants of the above claims,

And, further, take notice that action, 
under section 37 must Be commenced tte-
împCrov“uanCe °* SUCb Certmcate» »f

10Ma*ed thls 2206 d,y of October, A D.

NOTICE
, N'é™0. is hereby given that 30 days af- 

1 Intend to apply to the Chief 
CMumlssloner of Lauda and Works at Vie 
D»ia ,for 8 License to prospect for Coal and 
Petroleum upon the Lota 25 and 27 Groim
tate^Irtand81 / Ct’ HDlT,8lon 01 Queen Chao 

0 fxJntIng on Cumshewa Inlet ”°"Sbr Island. ». C„ comprising 3rt

of t

■ly e 
tow

has
BENJAMIN MADIGAX. 

Dated August 31, 1904.
som|
couu!
cheai
burdl
oceul

to ac-

NOTICB;
,f.N°T.I5;f ■* hereby given that sixty days

S)*d«i« a1® Coa»t Plstrlct> Range IV., In 
™?;!* A/™» otr Douglas Channel, com- 
Port J T081 marked n.W. Cornerfmi !h“ t d.on the south aide of the 

th«nce twenty chains east, thence
wirt7 then1”8 8,°Y£: thence twenty chains 
JJft, thence eighty chaîna more or less • 
““g the, meandering, of the Co?si 
lire to the point of commencement.

A. COOKE,
K».„..^err,hlî, Agent, Geo. Robinson. 
Kitamaat, B. C., August 25, 1904.

Part IV.

I KELP MINERAL CLAIM. 
Situated in the Port Simpson Mining

Islon of Coast District. Where Lo- 
en'^Ialand? tbe Northeast End of Kal-

TAKE NOTICE that I, John Stinson 
tree Miser’s Certificate No. B78360 lu- 
th»d,M?1^ty «lays after date, to apply to 
the Mining Recorder for a certificate of 
improvements for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crown Grant of the above claim. 8
defnsLH^ nr, take notice that action an. 
aer Section 37 must be commenced before
mentr”anCe °* aach certlflcate of improve-

on d 
than 
lahoq

Dlv-
I

ways
possi

! life.
whil

■ notice.
l Ihf'iT® n°B« that sixty days after date

Meua^e ïrS^m^th’^ ‘ailla?]

IV" Poasc District (sonth side 
Scommenelng at post marked S.W. 
thence twenty chains east, thence eighty 
t-l '.W»0trt,' thencf 'twenty, chains west 
L. r^fA Îhenae eighty chains, more or 
less, following shore line tô point 
BceLcement. , .

i* i Dated this 17th day of August, 1904.
______________________ JOHN STINSON.
I-hereby give notice that sixty daya af- 

tta d^nw1 iS.tend, *? apply to the Bon.
°°mmls8loner of Land» and' 

Woresifer permission to purchase the fob 
lowing described land, situate on the 
west shore of Kitamaat Arm: Com
mencing at a poat on the shore of Enter- 
kn Bay, south of the B. R. Reserve. 
m,eked C. Moore’s N. E. Corner, thence
thünÎL20 thence w«t 20 chain»,
tlienee north 20 chains, thence east 2» 
chains to place o# commencement: con
taining 40 acres more or less.

stem
-ideal
eelf,

! the

•Mi ■*«»**»»> *V<">of com-
-F A GRAY,

Per Agent,
j7it , . George Robinson,
ivltamaat, B. C., August 25, 1904., ; 1;I *8MINERAL ACT. 

Certificate of Improvements,
IC. MOORE. hi

Kltlmaat, August 13, 1904.i iti
i NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
thirty (30) days from date I Intend to an- 
P'J, t8 the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a License to prospect for 
008 . °n the following described lands:

•situated on the Southwest side of the 
Skeena river, about 150 m(les North at 
Hazel ton: Commencing at the Southeast 
corner of R: w. Coulthard’s coal otalm 
thence eighty (80) chains South, / thence 
fifthty (80) chains West, thence eighty 
(SO) chains North, thence eiaktv (80) 
chains East to the point of cammenee- 
ment, containing 640- acres move

WILLIAM WILSON LfcACH, 
Locator.

|pSS:nb£ck^Si£2
Lake and on right-hand side; take notice 
!?at Jf?. Wm Harrison, 89306; Sarah 
May McDowell 89,307, by her attorney in 
I8. ’ R. J. McDowell, Free Miner’s Certi- 
!™±e Bos. 89.306, 89,307; Intend, sixty days 

d“fe hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im- 
?Fnwm??t8’ J°the PurP°se of obtaining a ^r?®raat °* the above claim, 
il», nJLv*?rtho^ take uotioe that action, un- 

r section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Im
provements.

Bated1 this Thirtiethi day of September,
“• 1J. 1904.

I

:

RE::

ov less.

! Victoria, B. C., Oct. 7, 1904.

Sr will bL w,th<lrawn trim ShaTOig^n

^yroria^cra:dthheplpes
w hich will be situate at Mill May' 
water, to be there utilised in 
otl™ electric power, heat „KU1 „r
The ,0vati«Mrhe°ad’rt„1rhdiïreren5rcebeinP,àri government's con t in Jed‘"sfienTe ' until P0™r In

tbt Po^t ot diversion if said n”w. and the grave aspect in which tta ,£?*£&„ V*» colony Is” wïhw 
-----------— - -’ was placed before the British pub-1 n ln the close wer“

A sitting of the"côi

i
B.C. STEAM DTE WORKS. 

141 Tates Street. Victoria.

eotuu to bow.

I to Mill 
powerhouse, 

on tlde- 
the gener- 

and light, or
“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

I between the point of
water at Shawnlgan Lake-and“the point afEair wae --------------------- ------

îEiHîs ■ s-Jnss ? ;rM.rrs irA'ftss ; -R "st » be Obtained) as^eri5?hp^heL. °4.f ^Water electlon- The opposition, seeing the tidef tIon papers issued^ nat°rali*a-
to U diverted Z popn\&r opinion is going*with it, there wïi, be a Sman” nlbts time
fore stated, stand alroadv rnL5 b, smiles that the government should take ^ eotg Court held,
favor of the Company hv P1 the credit for a settlement which Certificates of IncorporoHym v

r=^<^Mxb-”a*-
the'^VtTaKy riH? WEEKLY WE—ER SYNt>PSIS- US*

terta, Esqulmalt and Oek Bay,' also sun- Victoria Meteorological Office, whofea.1 * go.lDg c°ncern the brndnees^ «
piies Victoria, Esquimau and Onk October 19 to 25, 1904 ™ J£ïïaIe an« retail merchant he^?' a

’ ^.‘'h lighting, and all necessary extensioM ,hTie ''cat>e,r. lh British Columbia during Svw.îl.o J- D- Hallam inrtta rtfî 
«i.hbls *7*teln. It Is also proposed to fur- îue m8^*" week haa been characterized by n!(,/ffj King, Ltd with *
"I*8 power to the said citw Esquimau ïe.LIgbt Precipitation ln the southern part Co tm* *1,2P’0°0: the Vernon HaSw»4 
aad Q»k Bay, and adjoining 'districts foî 0f, fhc Province, the general lightness of Nerih»^" 8 caPital of MOIXXb fh!

s*" fSa.^satraraK' ass S « 'a.*.» 

SSS.’WaïïÜSS^s,!“s SbTÏ.»WSS3rsK.“S.'«S - BBS”" ”« 5S 
»SÆaàïi,sr<fi5£„Ta-hîi:.ii::sïï «-«a »
. And this Is further to certify fh«f ft5 30.53 Inches on the 19th. - A j?*8 been, pleased to appoint
JJS (;<>Il“£aay propose -to commence7 tSdî tl°rm ar™ ,rom the ocean" passti ovct M ohlS jnrtta,* *D

tta “Victoria Bower Company united * ?8y ,°f, ™heh'energy in the region of the ColamWa; also HkH^Mr EH Hal?
shall have duly subscribed bèfor» it Great Lakes. Precipitation bas also been ot the*; Cdfantv Court

the construction0^’ Itsondert.?^" iight ln tbe B^flc state,; a gloî deailf »■■«», F.. IVThfl^as*
and works, or exercises "♦t2e*tt!55 to*. «*«"ed at varions pointé SïSîS .ff.ftntmnii't R® r. *^L.Ï ¥l

&%5iF “^^ orVem^herU.fnÆ l

taking^anfi-dworklT'to MsSvÇ &,1E ^ SPf«SSL* *“

ss R»”"* ss t^xSgf .m z

of one hundred and fifty ttansAlf N.»h™ft tha. Cotambta- river In th* *<• Prevent Jnjiw*81 la

KBsrsMsri.iFSS rHii.''? -y" s-»™de^ed upon by the Directors gUîe^ »? ,s‘h^

" thé*'>tlnMndwUhh)* whkhh<the*°srtd***7 J?*!* ^‘"^^Srta'ss honrs and 12 minutes of

^..sunshine

monthsTro^e date **?,'•? »th7T^al, 024' S.

*3y3vSifte<™" ”4u.ited’H1,^: »sb; no
^Datod this 29th day of September, A. D. »^TjSSK«2

^At Dawson—-Highest temperature 60 on 
20th; lowest 8 on 23rd; anbw 2 inches

In the Matter of the Application of Cler
mont Livingston for a Certificate of

cU^dM0*’ Bange Two (2b
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that it is 

my intention to issue a Certificate of Inde
feasible Title to the above land to Cler
mont Livingston on the 2nd day of Decern- 
ber, 1904, unless ih the meantime a valid 
objection thereto be made to me in writ
ing by a person claiming an estate or In
terest therein or in

season.*'I
DennUrL?P^n3ib,e °®CerS would oe 
permitted to proceed to the far purf
and the persons found guilty would be
theTatt.ly p™i8hed- In Agreeing* to 
these Hungs Russia had taken the view 
winch commended itself to ever* civi
lized nation. Russia had given « pledge 
that she would prevent a recurrence of
with* 2f*dy whlgh filled British hearts 
with sorrow and the hearts of most 
men with indignation. *
i„Jihe.PUS8ian ambassador had author
ized the statement that the Russian
reaTnewlnt °.n hearing of the North 
regret ^W)*’th* °S0° ^pressed profound 
regret, and the Russian Emperor tele-
TlfePn^ r?mg Efiward in similar termî 
enlbrtaSa a g?Te™ment had shown en 
enl^htened desire that truth and justice 
!?th‘8™att«' should prevail. TQ l£ 
tire facts must be brought out at the
Jal' olo*8atlOILi 'Tbi<* ’ J*r- Balfour point- 
h^a?^L*’ «’°lJ d.h® m8de by three distinct 

first’ by the international cuui- 
nuselon; second, by the board of trade 
enquiry; and third, by the coroner’s in-

I Colonist (Semi-Weekly ti 
Madame (The great ladie

Colonist (Semi-Weekly h 
Farmer’s Advocate (Win 

Colonist (Semi-Weekly t< 
Metropolitan Magazine (c 
Colonist (Semi-Weekly t 
Family Herald and Wee]

I

I

any part thereof.
S. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar-Gene ra I.I nd Registry Office,
Victoria, B. C., 30th August, 1904.

f

Nonei
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;

We want boys and girls 
The Colonist an< 

worker
i

$^-7- ft £i
commencemnt.

r

The CRAINCOATS, OVERCOATS
«dm minntee or 

MSi^no raîn640 42.2 on

& |^rtn^te»h«^tt*Sp*oS AND SUITS
Reduced Twenty Per Cent For Cash

CO.

68

VietB. WILLIAMS 66
^ CHARLES WILSON 

Clerk 9f the Executive Council. 68-70 Yates St. è
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